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SALT (HI
Start.vJ Vi:h Fir.iplcs. VcuId Break

and SprcrJ, Covered Limb From

Hip to Aolb. L'sd CLt'cjra
Sonp end Ointment. Entirely
Weil W.ihout a Sc:r.

(nTc'l. Mu.f. "My s.Vt rheum started
1'h III l.ilc Itnploi. lion I nn'hl

'ln'j niili lnr!, ,).! ii. h si) I Liter on tVy
Ml lr ;.k nn I and pet rrd

- 1' r :.'i ( in my ll.u'li. Vhin
t.V i

' c i n.nrh !Hud ran out
i.i ' mi v It t enlarge thn

r Mil y.-.f- l,r n hrn
r.,y I..:'.i:iB no'iod out ihrrn. 1 under-"iiUi-

for unite a l.ilc but got,

in'r'icf liifj.1! I cut iita I a inttlim
hi liijt ii troubled nu very much, u It
got mi I i at.il to niio ir.y limb for fear t

r.u open t!ii' m Mi'h cotensl riy I. ft
limb frora my lii i to my ankle Tlic ro

n1 from tlir nlze of a jxa to the siie of a
Mlvcr doilar.

"I turned to the a lvcrtlrmTit In the
Jperi anil Cutlrura S.np n. Ointment
took my ryr So c..t a "ako of Cuticura
Scrtp an.l a box of Cutlrurs Ointment. The
very first paT me raxt an.l from
thiti on itli pmtj- treatment could v

rhanim. Four wrk from the tlmo I
atartn ltti the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment I wan entirely cll uliho it a acar.t

SipieO) I". L. Laytoo. Apr 30. Mi.

Samples Tree by Mall
For treating po complexions, red, rough

and dry. thin and falling hair, Cutl-cu- -a

Soap and Cutlcura Ointment have boon
tbe world', favorite, for more than a

Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, mith 32-- Skin Rook.

"Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston.-- ?

AUTOliSTREET CARS AT

BAKER BEING PLANNED

EIMXKSS M FN" HAVE TAKEN" IT
srGC.nsnox and may

("AIJIJY IT OIT.

EAKER. Ore., Oct 7. The propoa-- 1

to establUh In Baker sn auto bug
ftreet car system wa taken up be-fo-

a fj.eil.il meetlnir of the Com-rnerd-

c!ub last evenJng. The mem-e- r
were pleaded with the presenta-

tion of the proposal and President
Welch appclntel a committee con-i.t!n- ir

rf K. P. Vorus. Chaunce
Kirkpatrh k, H.irry Foreman and H
I. .ki!f to Invot.Tte and report at
tre rerj.nr mertlnR of the club which

be held tomorrow nlcht
TV proposal as made was for the

mmhants t?nd business men to buy
one auto bus at a cost cf $5000 and
to hive It run l hours a day from

ou:n rinker to West Baker, taklna
In t'te theaters and other points of
.Mtrrtloii r.t nlcht and to make spe
cial trips to the athletic grounds when
tall Kaniea are held,
would be the order.

fares' IaborU.000
proposed or era or waste

1 uves have the appearance of street
cars of the electric type.

It is that only one bus
te bought at this time at the most
tnj If this proves financially a suc-cf- sf

to put on a bus.

German ElorH Poollne.
BERLIN. Oct. 7 Exports for the

third quarter of 1911 from the dis-

trict of the American consul-genera- l

In Berlin abount to 13.533.S97, as
aealr.st $i.0J9 601 for the correspond-
ing ;erii'd of 1913.

EAT CABBAGF, FISH

SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

TAPE'S MAPEPSIX" DIGESTS
JXH)I WHEN STOMtCH CAN'T

IHES IX DIGESTION".

Do some foods you eat hit back-ta- ste
good, but work badly; ferment

into stubborn lumps and a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Djspeptlc, t this down: Papes'
Diapepsm di'-'es- ts everything, leaving
r'thir,g to four and upset you. There
r i vt-- r was anything so safely quick,
f certainly effective. No difference
In.w badly your stomach Is disordered

ou will pet happy relief In five min-ut--

but what pleases you most Is
that it strHrigthtr.s and regulates your

so jou can eat your favorite
without fear.

remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
"Tape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and puts your stomach In a healthy

otid. tion so the misery won t come
lack.

You different as soon as
'Tape's Diapfpsin" comes in contact
with tho stomach distress Just van
ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
nasi , no belching, no of

food, jour head clears and
you fc( fin.

'.o now. make th" best Investment
you ever made, by a large fifty--

cent case of Tape's I p psin from
any ilruy store. You nali..- - in
minutes bow it is to suffer
from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
Ftmnach disorder

Safe Sure
should Ik? your relief from ind

l.iliousness, or consti-
pation. Known to bo reliable
md famous for their prompt
and certain efficacy are

Beecham's
Pills

tkrt 5. Ii
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.'...J; if "dr Mayor Duvo Harris un- - F
hires

hi I'-- :v f'll 141111 Donley to get ""'nothing on . iff '--

(Jeorpo ..tr.ius, BOn of George
ivr ny, is an Am-

erican who h;u been heard from In
the great war. This photograph
how him wearing the cro of theird, r of Leopold, which King Albert

of IJelfc-lu- himsolf pinned on the
American's breast.

Straus, who has been the chauffeur

KEEP BE,
BOOTH, MIIUUII

HOME, SMS LABOR

CAI)IITF.S OFfOSED TO FoiJT-1CA- L

AIMS OK L.ltOIHU
MEN".

Entitled to No SupHrt from Orgau--
I Workers and i:xiinU Arc

INlnUxl to to SuKantutte Asmt-tlo- a

l4ilMir ITos MirTouh
I1lits Their EUnIIoh.

Ore.. Oct. 7.
that candidates whose rub- -

lie careers have shown them to be op.
pojied to every political principle
cherifhed by labor can "well be op-
posed vigorously" by organized labor
the Portland Labor Press, which !

the official publication of the Central
Labor Council of Portland and vlcin- -

re-
ward

whose

Labor

0 v or urecon Mate reoera- - ""1'l'nes eacn for his company
of this week an rrom various points and from

article telling firms.
The Bn ,ula me j

second

Mornach

needles

tk

"those

Lnuea senator, ' now or the past," said
Dr. James for governor; "A reaction In.
and c. N. McArthur for congressman.

It says these men are entitled to
no support from labor, and points to
their records for proof. The Labor
Pres says:

Booth for senator, for
representalve, and for
governor, are entitled to no support
from labor. All are entitled to Its
most vigorous opposition.

It in keeping a known!
slogan to "oppose and defeat"

the enemies of labor and of progress
all are ; now pays

of progress.
Hrcord Are Bared.

It Is sometimes difficult for a pub-

lication like the Labor Press to ac-

tively support any certain candidate
for an Important office when another

an men cheaper
following among the voters represent,

by it. But those candidates whole
public careers have shown to be
epposed to every political principle
cherished by labor can well be op-

posed vigorously.
Booth's career In the Oregon sen- -

ate was always opposed to the pro-- 1

gresslve laws which labor has always
supported and by which labor has
been treatly benefited. He
the direct primary. He favored the

convention to the
initiative referendum. He sup-porte- d

to the last ditch a measure to
kill statement No. 1 and thereby pre
vent election of senators by the
pie. And now he asks the to
elect him who would not himself trust
them with the election of senators,

McArthur Is Hayed.
McArthur'a well-know- n opposition

to various laws that presented
by organized labor to the legislature
of which he was a member. Is enough
to Insure thi't no union man cast
his for him. His of
th Infamous Brooke-Bea- n bill which
sotjpiit to kill Statement No. 1 Is per- -

haps the worst on his public ca
reer. together with his connec
tion with the Burns detective agency
makes to us Impossible.

Withvcombe favors admission of
"hinesn to compete with

in the labor He would have
admitted them to dear land, he
but aft'-- r that, with increasing num- -

bers of them on our hands, what?
He leaves the subject there, and
shows cbarly the extent of his capa-
bility to deal with vital industrial
problems He the assembly
and harmonious relations the
legislature. Labor would abolish the
M tiate as more than useless, and have
the remaining branch understand
that, of Its past career for
many years warranted the most care.
ful scrutiny drustic handling by

j the
Called Standpatters.

In a word. Booth, McArthur
Witlneombe all represent the
rea tionn standpat. big business in-

terests have irerierally
I'.-- iilaii . rejected ,v voters

- f ir many years. And Oregon's spb-n- -

rvv:;';A:..

of an armored motor car shown In
the picture. led a during raid Into
the German lines to blow up a bridge.
Several Belgian officers who were aU
bo engaged in the action, were killed
mm me rrtnee de LIgne was wound-
ed. Hut Straus and his party
away safely after their
work. King Albert was quick to

the action.

did handling of such candidates has
won the admiration of the country.

In 1910. every candidate In Mult-
nomah county who was not clearly on
record In favor of Statement No. 1
was defeated. Not one who opposed
it was left to tell the story. Have
me people rorgutten so soon? Is It
good or good business to
cnoose a man to execute Oregon's
taws and men to represent Oregon in
the making of laws, entire pub.
lie and whose every
principle has been repudiated again
and again by the voters of Oregon

The Press believes the people
of Oregon are not yet ready for this.

Bl'SINESS IS BOOMING
ON TILE COAST

SAX FRANCISCO. Oct. 7. That
Pacific coast business has just passed
safely through a somewhat trvlne
crisis and has settled to a sane, sound
and gratifying Healthy plane, with
splendid promises of steady Improve-
ment. Is the opinion here of I. O.
Khodes. general purchasing agent for
the Southern Pacific railway. Rhodes
has Just returned from an extended
trip of the coast. He purchased
from J15.00ft.000 to I2fl.Oon nan nf

mm me year
tion Labor, publishes nearlv

Five cent why organized
oppose canaiaacies k ne extravagance and

proposed

cause

Must

five

a. isoom tor Mates a tning
Withycombe Ihod-- s here. has set

McArthur
Withycombe

is with well
labor

ed
them

vote

market.
says,

thus

favors
with

much

been

careers

and people are getting down to
sound and living. I be-
lieve the hard times were due largely
to the unduly large profits which had
been made the period

Profits are not so large now,
but goods are more rapidly.

"The country trade Is growing
It is stronger than the trade

In the city. People are not buying so
many luxuries now but they are buy-
ing the things they need. Where be-
fore a woman would nav 175 for a

and enemies of labor enemies n"t. she J15 and seems per- -

kill
and

were

will

blot
nnd

him

very

and

and
same

ry,
that and

got

now

rectiy In the hotels the
rooms are not being tak-

en, but the hotel shows that
the of Is Just as large

-' not than before. Tailers
are selling less

candidate has equalise are priced

opposed

constitutional

people

advocacy

Americans

political

PACIFIC

economical

preced-
ing.

stronger.

hlth-price- d

register
number patrons

larger,
expensive

selling

governor.

Oregon

politics

during

selling

satisfied.

clothes,

snoes and dry goods stores are sell-
ing lower-price- d goods. The com-
plaints of hard times are now com-
ing chiefly from those business con-
cerns that are dealing In luxuries. The
man who Is really producing some-
thing finds a ready market for his
product."

Yoiir Fall Cold Needs Attention.
No use to fuss and try to wear It

out. It will wear you out Instead.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, re-
lief follows quickly. It checks your
""old and Soothes your Cough away.
Tlensant, Antiseptic and Healing.
Children like It. Get a BOc bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and keep
It In the house. "Our family Cough
and Cold Doctor" writes Lewis Cham-
berlain, Manchester. Ohio. Money
back If not satisfied, but It nearly al-
ways helps. Adv.

Ex-Wi- Gets $10 In Will
.'HICAOO. Oct. 6. "Ten dollars to

my cousin, Malrgaret A. Walsh, form-- 1

erly my wife,' Is a bequest of the will
of Edward J. Walsh, filed at Boston.1
The will also leaves "110 to my son.)
Edward Macdonald Walsh, whom I;
have not seen since 1898, nor have'
I had the sllghest clew to his where-- 1

abouts," J

The will left $500 to the Boston'
Lake poor children, and the residue
of the estate to bo equally divided
among the Humane society, the Mass-- !
achusetts Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to children house of the
Angel Guardian children's hospital,
St. James church, Harrison avenue
and to the French Roman Catholic
church on Isabella street.- - The money
left to the churches Is for distribu-
tion among the poor of the respec-
tive parishes.

lietmyed by Key Taff.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 7. Through

dropping a bunch of keys tagged
"William L. Wyatt." William L. Wil
liams, so railed, a bookkeepr, was
arrested and confessed he Was the
Wyatt wanted charged with embez-zliti- g

$2oo0 from the Moslon bank,
Mor.treal, IS months ago.

; Orplioiini, i vm : 7rv M
imiwaay nnd Frldiiv J. Wurron "t 'f-M- " S J J I

Kerrigan and Vlra Shwon are foatur
eu 111 a special two part Victor

fights ami Measures." Truxton, n
v-- ivi young attorney incur th

the ?A

rORTIwVXD.

accomplishing

approximately

xiTupumus political boss. He
;

Tttixton and sho meets him. The
meetings keep up nnd they fall in
love and Truxton proposes, llarrln
''lis Kitty he niu.xt not go back on
iter word, nnd nhe, seelnir a lette
1iivi..H 1... .......,. ,, udureiieii to ills mother
uitiiKlng It is his wife, plans revence
and pulls the game on him. Iater
explanations follow and forgiveness
men luexton balances the scale
when he Indicts Harris and he ana
Kitty are hannllv married

"Detective Dan Cupid."
Featuring Victoria Fordo and
Lyons.

"Mesqulte Tete's Fortune."

F.Ntlnic Today.

Nestor
KJdle

Eclair

Klaw and Erlanger present "Class
mates" a four-pa- rt story of Weat
Point and the South American Jun
gle. Thomas Jefferson. Qertruds
Robinson, Blanche Sweet and Lionel
Barrymore are featured.

synopsis Bert Stafford Is In love
with his mother'a ward. Sylvia Ran
dolph, who does not reciprocate his
fe lings as she la in love with Dun
can Irving-- , son of Old Irving, the
storekeeper of Pine Level, S. C. Dun
can is a manly chap, but his father
Is a drunkard. Mrs. Stafford haa 1

daughter, Phyllis, but Bert Is her
Sylvia's preference for Dun

cf.n makes Bert Jealous and he picks
a quarrel.

Duncan enters West Point and aft
er two years Is promoted. When
Mrs. Stafford hears of Duncan's suc
cess she decided to send Bert to West
Point. A year later Mrs. Stafford.
Sylvia and Phyllis are Invited to the
annual West Point dance. Duncan
Is now a "first class man" while Bert
Is a "plebe." Bert resents taking or-
ders from Duncan or Duncan's friend,
Dumble.

Dumble falls In love with Phyllis.
Duncan's father visits West Point
Beit asks Sylvia to marry him, but
sne aoea not give him an answer
After seeing Sylvia talking to Dun-
can, Bert decides to get old man Dun.
can drunk and humiliates Duncan.
Duncan demands an apology and
when Bert refuses knocks him down
Bert Is picked up blind and Duncan
and his friends, Dumble, Clay and
Llndsey are court-martiale- d and sus-
pended.

The Staffords move to New Tork
and Bert recovers his eyesight. He
proposes and Sylvia, moved to pity,
consents. They quarrel and Bert ae
cepts an offer to go to South Ameri-
ca. Duncan goes to Washington to
induce the president to lift the sus-
pension of his friends. This he agrees
to do if Mrs. Stafford will s'gn the
petition, which she refuses to do
Nothing is heard of Bert and Mrs.
Stafford thinks he is dead. Duncan
and his friends agreed to lear an ex-
pedition in search of him. whereupon
Mrs. Stafford agrees to sign the pe
tition. Phyllis agrees to marry Dum-
ble If they find Bert. Sylvia gives
Duncan a message to Bert which dis-
closes to him her engagement to
Bert.

The relief party reaches South Am
erica. Bert Is found In a half-era- s.

ed condition. He curses Duncan for
not arriving sooner.

Back in New York, Bert soon re
covers. Dumble, Clay and Llndsey
receive their commissions. Dumble
cannot understand Duncan does
not receive his. Preparations are
made for the wedding of Dumble and
Phyllis. Sylvia secures Duncan's
commission for him.

Duncan and Bert quarrel, Sylvia
overhears the remarks and sides with
Duncan. At the wedding of Dumble
and Phyllis the engagement of Syl-

via and Duncan Is announced

Cosy Wednesday arid Thursday.
Vaudeville Ruth and Davis, refin-

ed singing and dancing act.
Picture program One of the Dis-

cards. Two reel K. B. A powerful
western drama In which love con-
quers revenge.

Mutual Weekly No. 89. All the
latest war news.

A Million Dollar Bride. Komi:
comedy.

The Alta Tody.
The story In brief of "The Man on

the Box."
"Lieutenant Bob Wharburton, a

fancy free adventuresome spirit, Is

woundod during an encounter with
the Indans and taken to the home
of Col. Annesley for medical treat-
ment.

Recovering, Bob finds that his ser-
vice In the army has expired and he
I flat broke. However, he Is rich
in romance and becomes fascinated
by the colonel's daughter, Betty. Bet-
ty, not knowing who Bob Is, offers
him a position as coachman, which
h- - accepts. Many and varied are
Bb's experiences as "The Man on the
Box."

Becoming impllatcd In a plot to
defraud the United States govern
ment of important plans, he thwarts
the attempts of a Russian count and
aaves Important plans.

Betty, while visiting Bob's sister,
who Is a dear friend, learns from
bob's photograph, who he Is, but al-

lows him to continue as coachman.
Betty's father loses his money;

then Bob discloses his Identity and
admits he is the possessor of a large
fortune In his own right; however,
Betty's nnd Bob's romance Is one of
pure love and after a series of In-

trigues, plans and counter-plan- s, all
of which the "Man on the Box" foils
the couple are married and thus live
happily ever after."

"The Man on the Box" Is In five

Distinctively
Individual

wIk " :

parts and contains three hundred and!
welve scenes, and was staged

throughout southern California.
Admission 15c, children 6c.

1UII.I) IT HORSE HERD
GRADING OX ONE LINE

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallla, Ore., Oct. . "The
men who have made a success of
horse breeding are those who have
picked out one type and one breed

nd kept up Improvement along the
ne line," Is the viewpoint of Prof.
arl W. Kennedy, the new horse man

at O. A. C. "Te stallions that were
used were of the same breed and al-

ways pure bred and sound.
"Few men are able to sell all of!

their poor horses and replace, them
ull at once with good ones, but there
are few localities in the state where
there are not sound-pur- bred, li-

censed stallions that will greatly Im-

prove this work stock. A continuul
use of these good stallions la always
making for Improvement. A use of
poor stallions or stallions of differ
ent breeds Is not grading stuff up but.
Is generally holding It ut a standstill
or grading It clown. The economic!
or money view point of live stock
raising, demands that the horses be
Improved. The Oregon Agricultural
College Is advocating that the farmers
and ranchmen choose the breed of
horses they prefer and then breed to
a sound, licensed pure bred stallion'
that will Improve their stock con-- :
elatcntly."

Crush English' Kaiser.
LONDON. Oct. . The Times says

that It is able to give from a thor-
oughly trustworthy source the text
of an order Issued by Emperor Wil-

liam to his army on August 10. It
follows:

"It Is my royal and Imperial com-

mand that you concentrate your en-

ergies for the Immediate present up
on the single purpose, nnd that Is

that you addre.vi all your skill and
nil the valor of my soldiers to exter-- (

mlnate first the treacherous English
and walk over General French's con
temptible little army."

Max KuliI Has Resigned.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. Max

Kuhl has resigned as president of
the police commission and Mayor
Rolph Man- -

the Francis
fiult'l. WHO HlU iir nuuiu iuc ii
he could arrange hla affairs.

IF CHILD IS CROSS,

FEVERISH AND SICK

LOOK, MOTHER I IF TON GUE IS
COATED "CALIFORNIA

SYRUP OF FIGS."

Children love thla "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
Btomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play-
ing to empty the bowels, and re
sult Is, they become tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets sluggish, atom
ach sours, then your little one be
comes cross, half sick, feverish, don't
cat, sleep, or act naturally, breath Is
bad, system full of cold, haa sora
thront, stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea.
Llatcn, Mother! See If tongue is
coated, then give a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs." and In a
few hours all the constipated waste,
sour bile and undigested food passes
out of the system, and you will have
u well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers give "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" because It Is per-
fectly harmless; children love It, and
It never falls to act on the Btomach,
liver and bowclB.

Ask your druggist for a 60 cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed on the bottle. Be
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Compnny." Refuse any other
kind with contempt.

A

b 11

L 1

Submarine It
Oct. . A dispatch tc

the Central News from Rome says
"A submarine boat which had Just
been completed In a private shipyard
near Spexla. on the Gulf of Spezla.
haa and it Is said a re-

tired naval Angelo Belli-
ni, who was In charge of her, has
taken the vessel to some unknown de.
stlnatlon.

623 St.

THE
CIGARETTES

g(reat scholarsaic!
they veire distinctive- -

individua- l-

MiNiigtinlcd.
LONDON,

disappeared
lieutenant,

TURKISH

- r i:i r wirrrli iritn tmM

"The was out for trial
in the Gulf of Spexla and when sh
did not return a torpedo boat waj
sent to search for her.
Helllnl, in a letter to the firm that

the boat, said he would
furnish an explanation for the dis-

appearance of the craft. Ha added
that the crew of the was
Ignorant of his plans."

SI7 MAIN STREET
We have the exclusive Sale In Pendleton of the good old

I. W. HARPER WHISKEY
which has tnken Gold Medal awards at New Orleuns. 1485, St. Louis.

1904, Chicago, 1S95, Paris, 19J0.
BREOINC, HANSEN 6 MILLER Oregon

Dutch Henry Food Yard
LAYNC 6 HUGHES. Proprtetori

Good Hay, Grain Water
Large, Horse, Cattle Sheep Corrals

First-Clas- s Attenticn and Night
Giva us a Trial West Alta St.

Main

BLEND

you

submarine

Lieutenant

constructed

submarine

PendlMon.

and
and

Day

Phone 90 l

Columbia LiquorStore
H. PETERS. Prop.

EXCLUSIVE DISPENSERS Or
Anheuser-Busc- h Beer on Draught

Budweber and Rainier Bottled Beer. California Wine, f 1.25 Gallon

has offered the post to !

ager James Woods of St. UIIIIIIIIIirilllMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIillllUIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIHiniUIIHII!lllllllllltllllll'

GIVE

the

hns

before you build I

no matter if it's a home, a barn.
out-buildin- g, or a remodeling of
your house or store interior 1

jet my prices
If you want it cheap or 5

good, we can nil
your order

MILL WORK I
TO ORDER

The greatest stock and
variety in Umatilla

County of 5

Sash, doors, shingles, hard wood, store fronts
and hxtures, posts, plaster, brick, sand

cement, roofing, etc.

Wood and Rock Springs Coal

B. L. burroughs !
Pendleton Planing Mill and Lumber Yard. Telephone 5 5
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